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of
whole
ono.
out
the
situated
but
a
few
miles
but
tuiiMt
wait
revealed
for
tlmt
kind
life,
hut
Being
enl,
laugh,
cotu|*nkm
conclusively show* that they practice to
meekly
in
w.v
lloblm
Mrs.
tho
Hobbs,
landlady.
R id your agricultural ]upers with an earnboardere.'
a greater or lew degree what they profess
matter to Liny, und it throw a new light
till *muo ou>' wiu 's along, and take him or the city, in a delightful neighborllood,
tho kitchen, with her dress pinned up nro'ind
ertnor* next alter that with which you rend
We make tho following
not to bclievo in.
over tho wholo affair.
many visitors were drawn to it in tho sum- hor waist, her sleeves
nobody. It'a wrong, decidedly wrong.'
slipped up to her el- 14
Murder and Ruffianism in N. Orleans.
a good farmer,
be
l>nu
ltiblo.
may
know ten
your
hlcMr*
our business men to
and
Mim Penelope was in a suitable frame of mer season—sometimes half a dozen at a
mo,
cxtructs,
you
Lizzy,
request
Why,
bow*, and lier cap awry. In a Hurry of exwithout lieing much of a man ; or lid may
uiiud at that moment, to become an udvo- time were visiting it.
"Within tlio hut eight crocks there have read them and then sny, on their honor,
times as much a* nil theeo silly women in
as
order
as
in
hemlf
sho
citement,
good
pat
l«o the latter without lieiug tin* former. We
Miss Penelope Penrose was well qualified
cuts of woman's rights.
the house put together, with Mrs. llohb* l>ecn more omasmnations in the pnblio thor- whether they are true or false:
was possible for her to do, and wont up to
confe** to a little ambition—we should want
44 In tho first
to
at
a
thrown in, nnd you arc six time* un genteel oughfares of the Republican city of New
Meanwhile it was growing dark, and Mi**
table, having always being tho
preside
placo,you do not understand
boarders.
parlor to recelvo her new
to bo both. If wo had a son leaving us for
l>e Orleans than we will venture tonwert, have this matterof advertising lialf so well as you
I
thum.
of
did
best
to
own.
i>ho
accustomed
do
to
at
her
tho
Don't,
bell.
the
us
you,
pray
Penelope rung
Mrs. Ilobltt was a tall, lean woman, a
this employment, we would «oy don't bo an
with a mingled grace and clcganco that
liohtiod by tliat shark of a landlady. Every- oecured in the wholo despotic cmpiro of are plcastd to think you do. What do you
That will do, Sully—you may go,' she
little
stooping, with long bony arms, and a
After
farmer.
counselling ■aid.
unintelligent
Mr. McKim was as much surprised at, us
Iwdy says the sarao thing all over Boston. brutalized Austria, a nation of forty mill- suppoiie is implied by advertising? Simply
sharp, keen face ; in fact, she was just the I never knt«w one
him on tho highivt obligations of a reasona- 3
Penelope looked tir«t at tho marriages— delighted with.
yet to acknowledge that ion* of peoplo, in the last two years ; or in- to ius^rt a card in a newspaper ? So you
reverse of Mrs. M.'s mother, whom she lmd
ble lieing, we would say, putting tho least it wan no more natural—theu at the deutlis.
Still further, her education qualified her
she kept a hoarding house. It is ulwayii' a deed, in any other despotic government in say. But anything and everything you do
behind in her dear old country home.—
important first, mako your farm a model Fiudiug that none of her acquaintance had to mingle in convunution with a degree of loft
family with a few genteel lcmrders.' Europe, within the same time; or in any to mako your businem known to tho public
met tho young people with tho air of a private
Sho
we
man
and
a
model
;
farm, and yourself
committed cither one or the other, she turn- intelligence which
l>o frightened at their high sound- other
don't
.So
she
that
was,
betrayed
equal period—save a rerolutionary is an advertisement. Your very location on
French woman, and with her voluble tonguo
wouid my, you caunot do it without read- ed to the advertisements. l)ns in particucru—siuoe tho timo when it wax tho cuatom a business street—your store, your signs, the
nonsense.
vfell read. This qualification, ao rare in a
ing
l»eir.in to entertain them in her usual way.
ing; ant! jiait education, however good, can- lar arrested her attention and we will look
assassins in Italy to display of goods on strives, in the windows,
housekeeper, pleased Mr. McKim not a litAt thin, Lizzy'seyo brightened. Showip- to employ professional
Fin»t, sho gave them an account of each
not, must not be rvlU\l upon.
over her shoulder as she reads:
or gratify individu- on the countm—all servo as advertisements.
tle, and arrested the attention of his cuusts. |
tho
in
wrongs,
avenge
private
and
hor
tcum,
laugh.
joined
aiul lady that cat at the tnlilo.— «««1 awny
4
To Housekeepers. Tho undersigned is
•
Mr. McKirn,' mud u friend, gentleman
14 Wo must contrive,
Certainly,
to got all the al venguance.
They are the principal aids of your trade.
rich—
fine
Lizzy,
wan
a
man,
inorehant,
Mr. II. II.
Uaocxn a\o Uxoaocan—Cuhcto axd desirous of aecuring the wrvieoH of a com- 4
to this time tho assassinations here You desire to bo known—procure large,
shall
Wo
you hate a paragon of a housekeeper.— lib* wito u
Up
this
out
of
place.
perfect lady, never wet her hand* fun we can
I'muuccit Foon.—In a communication frviia petent housekiMpcr* to take charge of an es- When did
it have generally l»cen confined to poor men, conspicuous buildings, put on handsome,
you get her ?'
in her life with work. Mr. C. of the firm have to put up with many annoyances ;
tho 8>»cio{j of Sluikcrw, at Lebanon, X. Y., tablishment. As he
•
two
servants
her
One of tlio advantage* of advcrtlaing
ohHruro sufferers .comparatively, ponona attractive signs; request your friends to
keeps
have
old
homo
you
of A. Jc S.—some sort of n privato partner, won't bo liko the good
iu tho I'uUut UIBcu llepurt, we find the fol- chief
duty will bo to superintend and pre- uiy djor fellow.'
whom au fur as can lie gathered by speak a good word for you, and in every
sido
of
the
against
on
it,
look
if
wo
hut
bright
tho
left;
on
his na.'uo to bo sure, whs not
sign,
lowing upon the relative value of groaad side at the table. Early application is deThen burmfter 1 ahall heliera in it You
othernot
conld
inveatigntion,
wo
nothing could lie alleged ex- possible way, by management, personal inwhat
hut then ho como in for u sluiru of the pruf- and laugh over
and u aground, oooked and uncooked corn, sirable. liKu.<»av MtKm.'
that they were living being* Whoae fluence, and outside show, thrust
uiu»t Like car*1, though, or aomo of thewo
wo shnll get nlong much bet- cept
wine
endure,
yourself
ita. Mr. C. was remarkably intelligent,
for feeding and fattening cattle, Jtc.
could not be tolerated by tho santho attention of purchasers.
fagury McKim,' soliloquized Mi» Pen- •lays you will ho marrying her, and I
ter than to 1m troubled with them. I must presence
upon
sister
a
haa
gor* to tho mercnntilo lectures,
"The apaiMBi of more than 30 y«u* elope. 4 I remember to have h*ard of him shouldn't blame,
44
Now what do all these thing* mean?—
tluit the bright side of this guinary fiends, who, alwtted by tho police,
you if you did.'
who married a minister, and a brother who confess though,
4
l«.ul iu to wuiuatogrtntnd com at one third ««a Wbelor,
It ivi'ai* tu me, from your enthuaiaam,
not
and
tho
authoriinheriting a largo fortune
windows.'
U it, in (act, hut a system of advertiour
What
discouraged
highor
by
room is not to bo seen from
mochanNo
wo* united to a stage uctrcw.
higher than w/igtouud, iu food for cuttle, fruu hi* father. 1 suppose ho irnwt be that you arc much more likely to get caught,'
was ties of the laws, nor denounced by a just,
Most positively, therefore, you do
the
and
looked
sing?
out,
prospect
They
in in her house, nono but genteel peoplo,
and especially for fattening pork ; lwnce it about thirtv-li*.»
by thin time. I minder retort«<d hi* fricud.
not very ploasing to Lizzy, who liud always humane and enlightened publio opinion, believe in advertising. You n my not underwho eschewed all vulgar society whatever.
h u been tho practice of our society for more whether,
The party wero Hitting in a parlor on a
hills have now full away, and overawe the courta stand and properly appreciate newsjmper
supposing I ww to apply, jnst
Mr*. M., or Liny—we call her by the looked out on green fields, orchards,
than a quarter of a century, to grind all for the
of juatice.
chimand
joke of the thing, ho would giro me tranquil au minor evening. The light* had old name, for who in
of
house*
advertising, bat you do nevertheless, advernothing hut a child now and meadows. Tops
our
lun removed on account of the niosquiloe*
That something may bo dono to arrest tise.
tho situation.'
provender.
tliank heavto
bo
were
but,
sen,
only
—and in tho opinion of all good judge" neys
"
The auue experience iadaoos as to put
14
It was a new idea, and tho notelty of it which they attracted.
Conversation had
and no brick wall ami remedy this Tearful state of thing*, wo
Why, my door sir, in this ago of comand husband excepted) should have en, the sky was ahovo it,
(herself
tlian upon raw •truck ber so
a higher value
cooked
she
out the suggest to our follow citixona tho
upon
shut
to
gradually ceoacd, and a feeling of quiet, remained an
as
so
favorably, CHpecially an
be
built
could
high
propriety
to come.—
petition,
you could do no business without
for
four
Liny
yean
Mai; and for fattening animal*, swine par- bad Umubm ln-artilr tired of her present Mich a* «• apt to come over thu mind inauch
of a call for a public mooting, to duriao
heavens.
lieautiful
tome
beand
waya
her
adopting
system of introducing yourWell, Liny opened
eyes wide,
ticularly, we consider three of cooked equal iaode of life, that after a littla consideration, a time, had atolon upon all.
Tho next morning Liuy droadod more and means to maintain public order and self to purchasers. The merchant who supto throw half timid loolu at William,
gan
4
to 1 of raw meal.
How plooftint it ia,' aaid ono of the com•he determined to curry oat her plan, ami
life and property in thia city of posus tliat it
who aat unmoved by all this harangue.— titan she darnl to own to William, her fint preserve
ought, without sorao kind ol
"
Until within tho last three or four if atteecsaful in ber application, to retain pany, 4 to ait here in the moonlight.
But
New Orloana.
to be known to all dealers, that
sho ever stand up and dare to appoaruncv at tho tabic. She had a cup of
IIow
could
advertising,
30
tb«* situation a month or two.
one thing ia wanting to complcto tho eny«r», our society fattened annually for
On Monday afternoon but, a few min- he has the heat
goods ami is most worthy of
speak in the society of such genteel peoplo? tea in her own room tho evening previous, utes aft«*r
The next morning rrrr early, Mia Pene- chantment."
y«w, from 4U,000too0,00<» pounds of pork,
Robertajn, of the Finit |utrunagc, ami that all men should searcl
Judgn
as yet, sho had not seen a person in
busiuew
She
wished
!uul
to
so
mo
and,
•
they
gone
exclusive of lard and oQal fat; and it is the
Ami that im—'
lope summoned her obedient handmaiden.
the house, save Mrs. Ilobha. Iler onn trem- District Court, had diamisaed the rule for a for him whether they had cTer hcnnl of him
4
place.
constant proctico to cook tho mal, for whieh
4
Muaic.'
Sally.' fciid she, • I sin thinking of gonew trial, in tho cnao of John M. Bell r. or
Mr*.
not, must bo set down m po«N»od ol
became
bled
She
still
more
wlu-n
terrifi««d
slightly in William's m they answered
41 wa» junt thinking of it,1 mid Mr. Mepurpose 6 or 7 potash kettle* aw used."
ing out of town for a month or two, ami
Joeeph
llufty, a«»mo six or eight perrons, one quality in a remarkable degree—that o<
the
to
and
beard
of
footsteps
the hell,
not half through yet, went on
tho call
Hohht,
Tho shaken are a close-observing, calcu- during that time shall cloee
up the hoasn.— Kim,' and wishing wo had Nome who could
•
tho stain of those of tho* inmates of the standing in tlie corridor of thoourt house, stupidity.
lating people, and (50 in for Uw practical re- If you havu friend* you would visit, you play.' tientleman are any of you gifted say that Ikt front chamber was occupied by on
44
wen; kn<jckul down with
meal.
thr
the
than
For
If
demand
the
was
for
slung-shoU.
who
wore
morning
*
a lawyer, the ono luck of It
dentist
house
greater
ready
alities of life, am!, therrfcite, in the econo- are at
by a
liberty to do ao. Your wages, how- that way ?
about an hour tho building waa in tho un*
there were thooaanda of buyers
entered tho dining room.
and fluto player, a member of some club or
supply—if
They
The answer waa a general negative.
my of food, uiuAt be presum ed to la good ever, are to ba continued a« tmal, and you
There Kit Mr*. Ilobl* in her morning nap disputed poaaeaion of twrnty or thirty per- constantly in market waiting to bo supplied
bond, so high sounding that It fairly choked
4
Pcrhapa,' inturpiMod tho housekeeper ;
j-ulgvs.—Au*<ru«* Agriculturist.
will let m^ know wl»erever you go, in order
thut and wrap|»er, at the head of tho tabic, inur- sona, who would gather about auy nun ob- by an insufieient number of stores, and •
and
she
hcar{
in
her
wished
pojr
4
Liny,
in lieu of better, you would wish mi to
that I may mil upon you, if I should reWilliam had given up his city busiuuss, and ing out the c iffcc, and delivering it with a noxious to them, knock him down from be- meager assortment of goods—then there
"
How to err Farrr Ttns to Yock Ijk- turn
?
plav
unexpectedly.
4
into tho country to live, with kind, mechanical dexterity that contrasted strange- hind without saying a word, and then pro- might be some sense in a man saying, 1
gone
Mia
do
"What,
Maleom,
you play?'
txa.—In the Fall, Octohcr or November,
Tho prop. h»1 sailed very wall with Sally'"
dour ceed to treat another in the aamo i>ann<-r, don't believe in advertising,' and aome excommon
where she never heard such ly with tho cosy brmkfa»t tablo at the
people,
tikj a branch of an appl<» or pear tn», such inclination*, as will wadily be believed, and asked McKirn, in surprise.
ven- until the
"
herself,
Lizzy
a
word
as
After
4
building wua ckwrud. No attempt cuse for keeping store in a garret, down celhome.
old
seating
A little.'
gontool."
M suits your taste, take off down to tho 3d
waa
though aho was at a low to coneeivo what
tnado
to diaturb thorn in their saturnal- lar, or in an out-of-the-way place! In suet
table,
the
down
long
4
She looked aruund the room. To bo aure tured to look up and
Then you will confer a great faror by givyoan' growth, cut it smooth and rub it 00 had at ooee sent such a homo body as her
ia. Tho court house luu become one of the case any otd fogymight possibly thrive withHobbe'
Mrs.
at
genteel
a
and
take
it
was
not
to
handao
glanco
aomo
pleasant a parlor, not
tpM||nona of your •kill.*
a red hot iron thoroughly ; then bury in •istrtas on a travelling expedition, sho was ing
moat dangerous plaoea in thia ruffian-ridden out advertising.
Miaa Penelopo waa an accomplished ma- somely fumlshtxl as tho one she left at home, boarders.
the ground all bat the last year's growth.— wall diapcaed to take advantage of It.—
the on- city.—A'nc Or lean* Delia.
But all an anxious to soil, of course—to
the
was
dentist
lawyer,
The
there,
but
sho
knew
her
very well that her paruataaad
If placed in good ground, and wsll takuu Eleven o'clock found Miss Penelope in the nician. having cultivated awidioualy
or «lx ear*,
csru of, you will liave fruit iu live
I
lower tion.
the
*»ui«-tim»
1 have
v«t»n«.
dipp<-d

with all

to her

doatina-j

ilgrirulturul.

—

expected

Hiisrrllan

1

Moure and retain good cutoan*. But bow
i« thia to be done? Only by tbe moat per*
severing eflbrta, and by the mail liberal ay#,
tem of advertising.

A large atom well atocked witb good*, although eaaential, la not alooe aulScient to

secure auccoaa.

Trade

be solicited;

must

poraonal application moat be made, and yuur

carda of invitation in commercial Journal*
muat be aent out to the
counting-rooms and
homes of country mere ban ta.
"
Don't believe in advertiaing! Bat your
neighbor doea, and by his liberality in this
rmpect, be induoea hundreds of dealers to
como to this
city who would otherwise deal
in another city. Your neighbor thua help*
U> build up the general trade of the city,
and directly increaaee your buainsss. You
don't believe in advertiaing your baaineaa,
but are willing to receive the benefit of tha
ayatem ao long aa the expenae falla upon
another? We know some auch men—float*
ing iocbcrge who an) moved along by the
current of a more genial
liberality which
perradea and auataina all buainass commu*
nitiu-."

A

Touching

A little

Incident

girl,
fuuily of my acquaintance, a lovely and precioua child, loat her
mother at an age too early to fix the loved
in a

feature* in her rememberance. She waa aa
frail aa beautiful; and aa tho bud of bar
heart unfolded, it seemed aa if won by that
mother'a prayers to tarn inatinctively heaven-ward. The aweet, concientioua, prayerloving child waa the idol of tbe bereaved
family. Sbo would lie upon the lap of tlia
friend who took a mother'a care of her, and,
winding ono waited arm about ber neck
would any : "Now tell roe about my mamma?" And when tbe oft-told tale had been
repeated, would softly aak, "Take me into
the parlor and let mo aeomy mamma."—
The request waa never refused, and tbe affectionate child would lie for hour#, contentedly gazing on her mother'! portrait. But
'Trtlcaml widm)*

*reiv, and weaklf—

Il-nrinc nil hvrpaina ao met-kl/,
Tli.»t to Ihcin »l<« alill grv m «learer,

Aa the trial hour druw uearer."

Tho hour came at last, ami fh« weeping
neighl>ors aascmblod to see tho little one die.
Ihodow o( death wm already on the flower
and its life sun was going down. The littio
chest heaved

faintly—apasmodically.

Do you know me darling?" sobbed clort
in her car the roice that wm dearest; but it
iwokc no answer.
.411 at once a brightness, as if from tho
upper world, burst over the child's colorless
countannncv. Tho oyelids flashed open, tho
lips parted, tho wan, cuddling hands flew up
"

in tho little ono's last impulsive effort, as
ihe looked piercingly into the tar abort.
" Mother !" alw
fried, with surprise and
in
her
tone—and
passed with that
transport
breath into Iter mother's bosom.
Said a distinguished dirine, who stood by
that bed of joyous death : 44 If I had never
believed in the ministration of departed ones
before, I could not doubt it now!"
" Peace I leave
with you," said the wisest
Spirit that ever (tamed from earth to heaven.
Let us be at |>cace,amid tho Spirit-mysteries
ind questionings on which Ills eye shall
toon sited tho lttiht of eternity.
Fact»

Favor

ix

following

or

PtoniBmrx.

in taken front the

The

Advocate, of

Sew Ilaven, and ia an extract from tho report of Major Rrook*, of Bridgeport, to the

Common Council. It is cmphatic testimony
in favor of the prohibitive lan:—

Daring tho year past our city has been remarkably peaceful and quiet. I have not

l>e»n called upon in a single instanoo by the
watch at night, to suppress or disperse auy

iwembluge

ing

the

of riotous persons. While holdoffice, three yean ainoe, I wus

same

culled three night* out of five, (the other
two I won ahstat from tho city,) through
tho entire year, and every Saturday night or
rather Sunday morning, from 12 to 5 o'-

clock,

to aupproM or

diaperae noiay brawling

persons. The groat cliange in
thia reaped hua I won tho subject of froqueut
rumark by persons viaiting our city, aa well
No doubt there are
as by our inliabitanta.
places where offencea abound, but they have
been confined to the |iremiso»—within doom.
All change I attribute to the workinga of

or

quarreling

liquor law. It ia a rare aight to
peraon drunk in our streets.
Tfaeie no troublo in the government of
the city when the inhabitant* are eober.—
The ntnct order given to tbe police to arrant
the
any and all pcreona found drunk, and
of the captain of police will eatiafy

tho now

•co a

rrport

been prevalent
jou that drunkenen haa not
in Bridgport during the jrrar jmt. I might
on tbe
•peak of the order that waa obeerod
4th of July, but you were eye witn—.Tlie number of penona arruated from tl»e lat
of November to the 8 th of September bj tbo

police liaa been, for intemperance, 34; aaMult and battery, 7; dieoideriy conduct,
14; theft, S; total, M. There have b«an
found in the etroeta during the night aeMon
and deatitute penona, who wan
49
needy

taken to the atation houaea, and who departed on the following morning, grateful tor
the comforta of tbe room.
Cm or waoortxo corou. A writer in
tlie N Y. Kveoing Poat eaye that the beat
lind of coffee, prepared an for tho table, and
iiten aa a common drink,—and a piece of

alum for the patient to lick aa often aa he
of breaking
may wish, ia an effectual way
wont
caw of wLooping cough la a
the
up
children an fond of
very eliort time. Moet
without
alum, and will eat all they need
dielike it they Moat
but
if
they
being urged,
<* made to taete of it eight or ten tinea a

day.

Caoir. Tbe aame writer any* that a
•ft* of freah lard, aa large aa a butternut,
rubbed up with eugar, in the aame way that
and eugar an prepared for pudding
auioe, divided in thne parta, and given at
intervale of twenty mhiutaa, will relim aay
oaae of croup not near tha fatal point.

pi

Distinguithed

tillation of the man-monger, ami the threat,
<*tb», declaring that hi*
ftotfonpaniixl with
"
tell hitu South," If ho did
tnaater would
not go with him—then thin keen rvtort, "let
him wnd iim to h——if he am : I am «r' I
coold not fall into won* h iixb than jaw"
pnmiM v, if we liiul not little children of our
own, we might describe to you three little

Drunkards

;'

Shut up UmJmv gromriea," my nmnv
tinprvTcot the wle of bud ruiu—pnmne
and
poor and ignorant from intemperance.
we are with
you, but ilia educated
need 110 Law, n*p*rd lor thrir own-eharu<*ter
w aufficient
protection to thein." Strungthe boya, (if we were
deluaion !
Inexplicable bliotlnCM ultoewrr
in detail,) about
lact* of
and tha occurrence*
••

"

cuing iuto'thu description
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Th« Bumored State Civil War.

back with the initial* of a gentleman. At
Commerce of the United States.
for it. Charlov Crowd**, L» Mr. Drown, the cause of Freedom, that any considerable
kbtxim-mk mm, Ac.
tha door Umm mixing ticket* were stopped,
infahit
follow
Howi (iould in Mrs. Brown, Tom Wehster is nam bar of the
will
people
From a rooent circular of (Iraaemann 4 not having the initial* on the hack. The
lion. David R. Atchiwm, Ex-Senator of Mr. Join*, Julia Lowther ii Mr*. Jones, looua
example.
is Mr. Brigga'
John*
iu< United States, anil loadar of the "Bonier Fanny Joyoc
Co., we mak* a fewextracta,romplisMOtary gentleman, (?) quite well known to be at
Herbert is Pigeon-pie, those six Uttle girui I
two
to
sent
the bottom of thia disgraceful attempt to
ban
Georgia
of our commerce.
Ruffians,"
recently
are Knirw and torks Mary Turner is Lauib.
The Sheriff War.
in the Atlanta
cheat the South Berwick Ladire out of a
" letter*, which are puhlinh*xl
Loxdox, Dev. 31, 1855.
You under*Und now. So, Kate Diamond,

four, five and a half, and
yean old, brothers, and lieautiful, uotA rumor ha* Iwcn in circulation fur aornc
with»tamling their blackma, whom the man- |
ho | <laj» pa»t, that Governor Well* wa* to bring
well-known 11.1mm, the hare mention of monger wanted to hire out, declaring
would not sell them, (though several wanud i the military power of the State into requiwhich refub* the idea we hate uuoted.
J
Alexander the (treat, 000 of tne !trijht»t to buy the three together,) a* they would J ■ition to
plit hiii appointment* of Sheriff*
one of th^pwhut p*n- bring him more money to ratM thnn; and
of
apirita antiquity,
and Register* of Probate, Into the powemion
crala of the world', wh<*e tutor wan Aris- wheu dome one expostulated with him for
totle, who alcpt with the tioetu* of Ilorncr •f|«irnting such little fellow* from their of the respective officer to which they havo
under hia tallow, conauervu the world, aud motlter and from each other, ami it only bocn commuwioned. We do not believe that
died in a drunken dohauch in tlw> thirty- cauaed him t > niv \ih i\ u ith your)blam<-v,
Governor Wells ha* any such intentions.—
I'll haTe £1,100 apiece for them in a few
third year of hia up-.
An reck lew of ooosequcnoes ax many of the
The (all of th« lloman Umpire wa< pre- |year*," we wont attempt to dewrrihi* the
ita Kiuper- struggle it coat u* to prevent telling him if leading spirit* of the State administration
of
the
drunkenvM
cipitated hy
nut repent he would hare a »eut in
ora ; as human nature wai eternal I v dishon- ; he did
undoubtedly are, it in quite impossible for
ored by the enormities committed ny them tl»e low«*t hell "in a few ycant," and com- um to believe that
uuy tune man would eoun*
in
the
intercut
mean
time.
in drunken fury.
pound
iwl the Governor to disregard the plain provenerable
We
siieak
an
of
and
in
ha*e
who
ag*«l
Of the ten auvervigns
might
reigned
Kuisuu aince the acowion of IVter the * <reat, woman, prolwnlv ninety, who fttid she could visions of the Constitution, under which
Of
rememU-r
drunkard*.
Washington distinctly—that her tlio qucHtiou now ut iwtue between the execall but four were Iwuatly
the Kmpn*« Kiiaaheth, it "ia writb-n, "She iintt husband nmv held hi* home—that they utive ami a co-onlinato hrnnch of the
govnot the home) uad
wiu completely brutified
by atrong liquor*; void him (the hiuhund
be tented. We therefore re"
from day to day ahe was almoat always in a carried him South, away buck yonder"— ernment, may
"
a little | gard the following, taken from the
state of hacchie ecntacy ; ahe could not hear that they Mold her accoml husband
Augusto be dnwaed. In the morning her woman farther on,"and her third "many year* ap>," ta Age of Saturday, as mere bruhirnfulnwn»
loosely attached to her aome robes, which a uud they liad »old all her thirteeu cliildrvn, given out by that paper on it* own rwiponsfew cuta of the sciaaora diacngaged in the so tliat she bad not one to lean her dying ;
and not any indication of tho deterevening." And tho uaMag' ^irtv an idm heud ui*in—that ibo had nothing but Mama ibility,
; uination of Got. Well*.
of the general condition of the Ituaaiau Jem* Uft.
We
court (br more than aerenty years.
Mptnilc of tho living horror ana j flxlrrmr Potrer to be uttd. They (the
The prosent kiug of Prussia, whom Nei- burning agony with which wo hoard for the j prevent Sheriffs and Registers,) must go,—
bulur instructed aud praimxl, thankiu^ (Jod fint (and wo pruv it may bo the la*t) time the people hate willed it—they must yu ;
|
ho und (do, not htlhsh,
on his kue « for giving 1'ruwia so" a ia.' and the grating,
if practicable, forcibly if necessary.
noble a prince—is a uotorioua drunkard. for tliero ia no audi work in hell) of the l'ho Pcoi'lk's Government is
competent and
j
the contempt 01 DM minjocw, una uie scou auctioneer, crying, (with the voice of a man,
lo execute the People's hill,and
preiurvd
wnbut with the heart of a tiund uj*1 the
of Kiuope.
I will «lo it, even to the extent of the exercise
Tho luto King of the Sandwich Inlands, K'ieooe of an oatrioh,) "Only eight hundred I of it* extreme iiowcr, if
neoeaary
aevcnh>*ilthv
for thia *»und,
hoy,
upon wh<ini a ourpnof MMUonarios e*!iaust- dollar*
A resort to this " extreme power," a."
•«*1 their eloquence utul skill, was a drunken twn year* old, wmranted aound, nnd a g^xtd
caricature of the kingly office to the
di*|*«ition to boot—onl^ eight huudrvd dol- thrmtcncd l>y the Age, by Governor Weill,
Tho city of Washington, where the tltit lars, who auya nine?"
without attempting a peaceable settlement
Wo might refer to the encounter wo luid a*
of the nation m supposed to congregate, M
of
what is simply a disputed question us to
of
one
tbo"liotw"—
"don"
with
I
mon.—
wc
this
in
tho m<Mt drunken towu
the
Jeft
l'haui|Mgnc is oue of the grvut power* oi the Impertinence with which ho demanded to the cflect of certain not* of the people, and
the country, a thing relied upon to corrupt know wliat we wen* there for und nnUred ua of their
,
legislature), would sink Governor
the utt wen who are »'Ut to Washington to give hiui up our uot<t>; und our reply that
Well* into it depth of infamy, below which
theiu
ouraelr-—his
under the impmwion that tiny are out we had further uwo f r
abolitionist, it would Ihj impowihlo for an)* public man
widest a in I our bwt.
charge that we w<»rr a d
Tlw Tiu room of this city, established for having come there to take note* and report to dcscend. There in a tribunal appointed
the convenience, not of the city's ragaltond*, lie* to the North—and our reply und promise,
by the Constitution, to determine nil ques"
but lor tho city's " fathers and head uien, and hi* impudemv among the reat (whieh
tion* of a constitutional character, and that
*>me
future
we will fu 1 til at
tiuiu,
was for uiauy a disgraceful year, a scene oi
pruiuiae
Judge
if we do not loao our note*)—hi* Mimtcrin^ tribunal is the Supreme Court.
drunkenness.
It was when maddened by drink that l)r. awurumv that we were " in a dangorou* Well* may uot like that tribunal, may hold

history

Without referring tol<ooka, memory,
unattested, aupplies u* with a catalogue of

day !

seven

\pitcrably

(inihaui cowmittcd murder.

place"—aud our reply that no doubt that
|«oor, nobbing girl, who had juat been Bold

Hartley (,'oleridge, a man abounding
amiable qualities, who inherited much
hw father's genius, with all hU father's

in
o!
inhi/
waster

man, nnd her lirotlier to another,
would agree with him that it una "adnn"—our uwuring him that if he
gerouaj
to fnyktrn or mU a fuUrbloodtd
white man, he had waked the wrong customer—his inquiry f..r our name—our reply,
to one

place

firmity of purpoae, could never
propensity for drink. He wns a scholar, u
gentleman, a poet, aud—a drunkanl.
Edgar l'oe—but why speak of luw ? Tlx

expected

giving mil name,rcaidence, preaont buainub*,
Jcc.—ni« "Ah, indeed"—"llappy to acevou,
*ir"—"Why had you not got aonie Southern
p'ntlemcn to have introduced you"—our reply that wo were not ucoytnmcd to follow
the leud of Sou t hern ffcntlemen— hia begging
iu to pardon hix impertinence—our reply

story of his wisvrable end is more familial
to tne people even tluin the melancholy re>
fraln of the " Raven."
diaries Lamb, the gentle Charles, th<
kind, the gentle, the beloved, could sacrifici
so wuch for his sister, but
could not hel|;
being carried home and put to bed in insensible drunkennem.
Douglas Jerrold is a devotee of gin. Foi

Kansas Matters. Trouble brewing.

Baby,

Col. Pottingill, the newlj appointed SlierTew quarteri, is a native of a plat* not more
Examiner. Wo make (ho following diatrilHito the rest of the character*, whilst
(icotudhkx,—We 1>eg leave at this
I run over the story. Well, are tho char- iff of Kcnncliec County, attacked the Ken- of the
to wait on our ship-owning cor- than a hunJml mile* distant i rout thU place,
?xtract*, from which it will lie wvn that civyear,
acter* all given out? They nro Then, lad"
ncltoc Jail on Tue*lay, and obtained |mj*il Htrife in exj>ectcd in Kansas.
respondent* in the United State*, with a few and em|doyed at the Uazittr Ofice, Dwtr,
ies and gentleman, j«y attention to me.—
to the citixctM WheiH'Ver
srwdon thereof. Pbacmion wu refused by remark* on the present and prospective em- .V. //." A trick like thia can only be reare mentioned
He uuikiw an urgent
nuuies
your
you
niuit rise from your scab*, turn round once, Mr. (iilhrcth, the Sheriff, but offered no othof (mirgia for armed recruit*, and *iys :
ployment of American nhippin^ on English garded u the lowest and moat diaguating
to
do
down
nit
and,
und
;
failing
again
so, er resistance tluin to refuse to give up the account, and we do so, with the leai reluc- tumnniw, aa well aa a juece of
•4
Let your youug inen como forth to Miscontemptible
or rising when you are not named, you
The Kennebec tance now that the advantage of a free and haro-(acrd
souri ami Kuii^ik' Let tin-in come well
or record* of the office.
Thia, alone, aerved
key*
knavery.
to
the
wall
face
with
until
stand
your
you {
1
nrmed, with money ei*>ugh to »up]K>rt them
and whenever the Journal of Wfxlnomlay says in reference to trade in foreign tonnage Imve been tinted to mar the othcrwiae complete happinraa
for twelve months, ami determined to mm arc aguin mentioned;
all
is
tho
mutter
ami satisfaction of all present, and that
word
raid,
change plan*
you
picnic
hy the Apericnoe of five jeam."
thin thing out! One hundred true men will
riolrnct may now lie rvgard"
The rnyn
We arrive at the conclusion that the only by awakening feelings of pdy for ao
!« an acquisition. The more, the better.— with your oppodto neighbor. Now, then,
cd a* fairly
ny the party in,
1 do not see how we aro to araid civil war. to begin.
carrying power of the United States mer- large a package of44
THK PICNIC.
Twelve montli* will not
power, anil were it not for the conservative,
Come it will.
11 v particular request the Tableaux were
marine in at the present time 740,000
told
to
I
whencantile
the
cluing® places
you
Why,
Kepul>-'
order-loving eourao pur*ued by
kind, will
elapae before war of the fiereent
That's licniis, wo
the picnic wiw mentioned !
ami ul* | British register ton* in ex cm* of that of the repeated the next evening, and were fully
might expect
lie upon uh. We are arming and preparing ever
but don't seiie the tails of my coat, moat a ntato of civil .wnr.
No consideraif not
to themaelrea on the
via :
for it. Indeed, wo of tho riorder counties right;

period

((ia.)

ajtjxnil

of
inaugurated

bltto&tM,

We must have the support
of tlie South. We a re fighting tlie buttles
of the Siuth. Our institution* aru at *Uke.
You far Southern men are now out of tho
naive of tho war, but if we fail, it will roach
hearth*. We
your own doom, perliap* your
want men—armed men. We want money;
not for ourselves, but to *up|*>rt our friends
•
•
• •
who may come from a distance.
I). It. Arcniso.v.
P. S. I would not be u»toni»hed if this
day laid the ground-work for a guerilla war
in Kan*a*. I have hoard rumors of utrifo
and battle at Ixnvenworth, seven mile* from
thin place, but the ice i« running in tho
Mi*<ouri river, and 1 have nothing definite.
1 was a poaoo-maker in the (.Ifficulty lately
settled liv Governor Shannon. I counaclou
tho 'RulBans' to for'warunce, but I will nevI). R. A."
er again counsel pence.
In a letter of Dec. 15th, Mr. Atcbison
are

i>ropared.

hold* the

following language:

Attenor you'll leave me only a jacket.
tion !
•♦Nothing would give me greater pleasure," said Mrs. Drown (quite right, Horn;
••I'm sure I shall Iw delightturn onee!)
led," mid Mrs. Jonrs. " And I ! and If "
said Mr. Smith, Mr. Briggs, Mr. Jonrt,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Briggs. •• And so will
ducky," said Mrs. Briggs (meaning of
course Mr. Briggs' Bahy); for I do so lore
It was agreed, therefore, that on
a picnic."
the 4th of June, in spite of the rows (you
should mooJ und the trasps (you should
bun !), which Mrs. Jones (Ha! Julia did
Face to the waif! said
not turn round.
Mrs.
l were her only objection, Mr. und
Snuth, Mr. and Mrs. Briggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, Mr. Jours and Mrs. Jones, ft id Mr.
Briggs' baity should all start for Epning Forest, and regularly enjoy a picnic. Tho day
wns very hot; but what is a picnic without
sunshine !

It is like tea

without£*>iliug

iratrr, good lor nothing. Well, they arrivlat- ed safely, though Briggs' baby was stung by

Kansas ami Mimniri have tlio same
the
itude, climate and noil, ami should hare tho a mvm/i which had ls«en attracted
Tlio peace and prosperi- sugar-stick Briggs'baby was sucking
same institutions.
ty ofboth depend upon it. Kansas must turmd only once—face to the
have slave institution*, or Miivouri must When they arrived at tho forest, all helped
have free institutions; hence tlio interest to unpick the hamper (Hamper! Ilumper!
Mr.
tlio 'Isirder ruflian*' tuke in Kansas affairs. Bessie Drown, face to the
A large nuuil>er of the citizens of Kansas Jones brought Pigeon-pie, Mr. Smith brought
have gono then', or rather liavo been sent pigion-pie, Mr. Hriggs urgent pigeon-pie,
"

by
(Fanny
wall!}.—

wall!}.

there, for the express purpose of addition- (very roo«1, Johny Herbert^, Mr. Brown
brought oomo lanib and a salad (Salad, to
izing it, and ultiuiatnlv Missouri.
If the settlement of Kansas had bsen left tho wall! Too quick, ami? That's the
to the laws which govern emigrution, it fun of the £111110), besides the hamper.
14
Dear me," said Mrt. Smith, 111 was
would luive lieen a slave territory amvrtuin-

Hat inas- quite alarmed in cane everybody had brought
Ivas Missouri in a slave state.
much an thoee la wm have lieen viola ted and pigeon-pie to the picnic
tlio force of money, and a powThey sat down on the graiw, and spread
if he plcoxc*, very contemptuous opinion* of perverted by
erful organization in the North and Kant, it their tablecloth, and laid out the knives and
it* ability, may think hi* knowledge of con- lieoomes the South 'to be up and doing,' fork*, the spoons and the salt, and the musstitutional requirement far lieyotul the com- and to send in a population to connteroet tard, and the pejnter, and the pigeon-pie, and
salbined wisdom of the court, but to the man- the North. Thin can Ik? done with a little the lamb, the rolls, the voter, and the
exertion. TIiun far u few counties in West- ' ad, and In'gan regularly to enjov the picnic.
daUn of that tribunal ho must conform.—
Thank you,
ern Missouri huve successfully encountered Ulaaof wine, Mr. Smith?
What i* the ease now presented? Gov. and defeated thin
powerful organization.— Mr. Drown. The wine to you, Mr. Jones.
| Welle has apjnjinted Mr. Kmery of Gorham, Let Georgia set the exainplo ! What in to Trouble you for a knife, Mr. Smith, and u
This fork. Ah! cried Mrs. Brings, here's n
Sheriff of Cumberland County, considering bo dono Hhould bo done quickly.
course ou the |iurt of the South, will kivu icasp an big a* the pigeons in tno pigeon-pic.
that it wa* hi* right to do *o. Mr. llakcr,
Kansas to the South—save bloodshed, civil I'ji juiu]>cd Mr. Joins with a spoon, and,
the Sheriff in office, disputes the Governor's war, and
pcrliajw a dissolution of the Union trying to drive away the wasp, nut hiit foot
in the salad lmwl, and tumfded over Mr.
j right to make the np{>ointment, and main- itself. Your obedient ■errant,
1). R. Atchison."
Smith, mIio declared he had never seen such
tain*
his
tliat
the
right,
declaring
by
peoj

prudence, moderation, di*crvtion,
or regard for the judicial department of the
tions of

government, seem in the lea*t degrw to restrain tho administration of Gov. Well*, iu
It will bo a
it* mad furor of proscription.
miracle If wo paw another month without
witnessing sonic manifestation of violence
from this Jacobinical administration, which
will shock the moral seuw of tho whole

British

Empire,

United Stata* shipping in British register ton*,
5,040,000
British Tonnage,
5,200,000
Excess in British register ton*
of United State* aliipping
over British shipping,

740,008

It i* now 41 not difficult" " to foresee
community.
in a very fuw year*, the United States
that
We hope that other Sheriffs in the State
will follow the praiseworthy example of Mr. tonnage will exceed the shipping of the
Gilhrvtli. Make no resistance unto blood, world, including tluit under the British flag,
hut keen ponsemion of tho records of the ofalways provided that peace lie maintained
fice, and compcl the new appointee* to eul>- in the
Interval, between the United States
It i*
mit their claim* to a judicial test.
such u tent tliat the1 Coalition party innin and the two groat powers of Europe."
"
to avoid by every trick and every artifiue.—
The rapid extension of shipping in the
Let them not be successful.
United State* ha* greatly exooeded that of
it* foreign tmde, and a* u natural conseFrom Washington.
quence, the owner* of a portion of the registered tonnage will, at all event*, for some
Wasuixoton, Jan. 29.
As Mr. lloruco (jiroeley was (curing the time to come, look to tlii* side of the Atlancupitol thU afternoon, ho was attacked l»y tic fur lucrative employment. In England,
| Mr. Ilust of Arkanais, who, with lib fist, since tlio
inflicted several blow* on hw bend, and afrepoul of tlio navigation law*, a
terwards, w hen Mr. Greeley wus approach- large amount of American tonnage ha* coninj; the National llotul, Hunt struck hiin u stantly been employed under charter, chiefly
severe Mow u)ion the arm with a stick.
in the Kaftt India and China trade*, and to
The assault in pr<*unn>d to ho in consethe mutual advantage of owners in America,
quence of strictures in Mr. Greeley's Washington letter in Monday's Tribune, on Rust's and of merchant in Knglund."
the
••
Wo take thi* opportunity of offering
|! proposition in the llnui*, requesting
candidates for tho Speakership to withdraw
our testimony, and that mo*t favorably to
from the contest.
the manner in which A. 1. United State*
Why dm* not Mr. Greeley adopt ono of vowel* have delivered valuable Eaat India
Sharp's Rifles, a bowio knife and a six iron and China cargoe* of every demription in
shooter? If the right of tho prow cannot
our dock*—hundred* of *uoh vewel*, varybo respected without, we go in for such
adornments.

It is the

only way

that a man

"

ing ill

*i*o f.-oui .'>00 to 15HK) ton*

register,

under charter through u* and to our concan lie safe in u den of wild boosts.
signment, have *inco the re|*T»l of tlio Nav"
law*, delivered, U»th inixeil and
1Ila<kmooi> »or Jam-art. " Zuideo is igation
in tliem<»*t admirablo order."
"
heavyeargoe*,
Illustniconcluded, und ends up finely.
" Wo
"
may here mention tliat tho largest
tionsof lion slot us contains much interest,,vcr imported from Calcutta, ho* juat
cargo
"
Modem
ing matter to the classic render.
"
been lauded in good order ex
Euterpe"
Literature " is another of those lirllliunt
of 2000
built
Maine
a
*hip
! CapUiin Arey,
sketches under tho samo general bead.—
The
ton* regiatcr, chartered through u*.
i
"
"
Courtship under difficulties is decidcd"

equal,

jirrvioua ere.

au|«rior

X. Y. Z.
South Berwick, Jan. 26th, 1850.
r»r lit L'»in md Cwlini

Contiitenoy
Some
made tho

and Common Sanaa.

profound modern philosopher haa
astonishing discovery that there it

just aa much difference in folka as there
anybody. Since thia important Cut

ia in

haa

bocn enunciated, it is amusing to olwerve
with what avidity it is seited upon, by <rr>
tain people, in order to explain certain doings which would otherwise 1** quite inex-

plicable.

Now there

are

queationa upon which dif-

ferent men may honcatly entertain diflerent
opinion*; when such in th« case, we aw

morally

liound to n»pert

an

opponent and

aim liia view* ; Iwt it ia equally true that
there am otlier coaea wlirrr there can be no

rtally honest difference of opinion,—for inatanceSuppuee tliat an individual meeta
his neighbor, after dirk, knock* him down,

rob* him of hia money, kicka and bruiaea
him, and then leave* him to take care of

himaelf; all the

time

pretending

that he

And that
hia reason for mal-tivating hia neighbor ia,
that" ho holda an opinion of hia own, concerning audi thing* ; tliat in hia view there
ia nothing wrong in the act, and that it ia
alandtr to accuse him of diahonmt intention!." Who, for a moment, would believe
that hia neighbor's good waa llie all-|*»nading motive with the oammin?
Yet this ia auhetantially the nature of the
argument put forth by the slavery pr»j<agandiats and the rum sympathisers of the
present day. Who Iwlievr* Uiey are morally honest upright men ? Surely no one.
Soiiio of tlieiu may be, and undoubtedly
are deceived, but not ao the party leader*
and their eapccial defender*.
in tliat man's moat sincere friend.

Merrimae," Captain
Xowburyport *hip
Where ia the man, (I do not include the
of 1100 ton* register, linn ju*t landed
liray,
we find cvidenco in a letter
who U not filllcd with loathing
of Hriggs' for a great while. It is rich. Tho war ar- a
politician,)
had
liecomo
could
what
discover
in
at
rice
of
order,
is
has
Wu
Antwerp, good
said, he
cargo
impairmany year*, it
the Evening Telegraph. The
Jones thought the icasvs had car- ticles are vigorous und pointed. In short,
and
when he ace* auch men aa
Mr.
published
by
in
to
the
a
Sheriff
GoYcrnor
M>y;
contempt
in
power
appoint
|«tie*nce,
of 21,243 lug*, weighing net
ing fits fine powers by habitual cxc«M
and ried it away ; Mrs. Brown thought it might the whole number is first rate, and shows on*i*ting
Dr. Adams blandly apologiiing for tho 'aum
drink.
hi* stead. The case i* brought to the notice letter is dated ut Lawrence, Jan. 0,
of
tho
thu*
1500 ton*,
proving theub*urdity
j have tumbled into one of the pigeon-pies; that Maga keejis up his ancient reputation.
of all villanics," or Ibr. J. C. 1/>v»yoy opByron, Burns, Steele, llone. and a host
of Judge Davis, who i* obliged to rule upon says:
hut paternal
a few year*
It is reported that tho Missourians are but Mr. Hriggs, directed by
j notion which prevailed here,
of other hums, eminent or illustrious, might
54
(fold
Scott
&
Published
L.
Co.,
St., I
the question, and he decidcs that Mr. Emefound it in the hamster, where it
(wwing auch cuactiuent* aa tho Maine
by
inntinct,
fit
vemel
not
built
wa*
eu*toru
uu
that
b added to tlie list of distinguished drunkborder
in
tho
towns, making
ago,
drilling along
wan sneezing it* head off, having snulTcd up
Iaw." ludevd, we are ull the mora disgustYork.
uot
the
Sherunder
the
is
not
Constitution,
to
our
we
invade
ards. Burns,
are confident, had
ry,
territory again, a
|New
preparations
j to curry a heavy cargo.
quantity of hxise pepper. Aa noliody can
Price of Illackwood
Price $3 a year.
od with them beoouao they endeavor to draw
died in the prime of life, a detailed, heart- by
He gi>es his it is expected they will lie hero on the 4th
iff of Cumberland County.
built
lliith
Tho
knives and forks,
»hip, Saratoga, Captain
of March next, to prevent tho Legislature U« comfortable lying u]>on
broken man, his destiny all unaccouiplislxd,
into their rapport the holy scripturcs, thua
; and any ono of the four Reviews, $!i; tho
rations, and they np|>ctir, at least to a large
Tnu.lt, of 1200 ton* rvgi*U?r, wis ono of the 44
from assembling. (Jot. Shannon has left Briggs' baby wan taken out of the hamper
if he had not been addicted to convivial up in tho preaent Congreae and give their
EmIf
Mr.
the
of
conclusive.
on the taldecloth by the Hide of the four and Illackwood, $10,
and
iaid
stealing tho livery of heaven to serve the
body
|>eoplc,
arrived
extcnaion
vowel*
vote*
the
State*
that
their
the
lie
not
will
Unitod
againat
engage in auothdrinking. And who knows for how much voictw and
Territory,
; flrot largo
Poor Mrs. Hriggs had
lamb and salad.
devil in." Rut ]tcrhaps it ia for the lie«t;
of Byron's ruckles* verse the world should of thia sum of ail villaniea."
ery is not satisfied with Judge Davis' decis- er war uj»on tho pooplc of Kunsos.
*he deliverund
in
Calcutta
from
here
1851,
fanited
Damkl."
pleasant at a picnic\; and Mrs.
for a while auch hypocrite* going aliout with
thank tho gin bottle?
Colton's Man. Wo copy tho following cd about 1700
ion, all that Ito need do i* to carry the mat- ; Tho only hope the pro-slavery men now Jones in(not
her desire to revive Mrs. Hriggs,
larg) toil* of Calcutta cargo tlio namo of < itxl
liavo of making Kansas a slave State in that
In our colleges, is not the secret demijohn
tho
Democrat:—
fruin
ter up to the Law Court, which will either
;
upon their lip, affecting
the mustard to smell instead
I in admirable order.
one of the perpetual anxieties of the presiGeorgia, Kentucky, AluUumi, and other pive Mr. BringsTo make matters
1'atxnts amd I'atevtfjcs.—Wo hare long sustain or reverse the decision of
to speak to " sinners," iu> the ambassador of
Wo havo just examined Colton'n Now
Da-'
of a vinaigrette.
worm, two
Judge
will
do
liavo
fashwhat
imrent?
At
our
have
and
Konnubunk
that
tho
It
dent, prof»**or,
oluveholding Stat<w,
they
*hip*
ap|tcttr*
lamented the difficulties attendant ujhjh i>n»not hesitate to n-eOod, an believers in and ministers of Christ,
vis. This is ono way of getting n final sot- promised to do, viz : send thousands of emi- frinky coirs jumped over the hedge; and Mrs. .Mup of Maine, and do
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Fariitare, Feathers ui|Bedi,
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DRY & FANCY GOODS,
poaitlr# Bate, at
Km. 1, 9 ic 4, Ccntr »f Wukli|l« iwl Uk*
arty *»a. BIDDCFORO.

Md all klodi of Qoodi left tut

Notice of Foreclosure.
IT KNOWS that on th. f.nirth day of Aofoat,
1*4J, Jaam JaObry, Jr., of Keunabaakpai I la tha
aaaaty at Tart, n» in tbr wdmlpml, Jaanb Caftia
and Francti Emm-'in, both of Biddrfcrd, id aald ooualj
• d««d of mortf af af thai data, of a certain let of land
•Ituatcd m aald Krnnebunkporl cmnUlulne mtobLjtbraa acrra, b» lb* aama inorr or Irw \ bouodrd on tba
M tit lb w n4 by tbr road leading to tb« Pool oa t>M Soalh»wt by Um road trading to the beach | oa tb« Boutbeaat
by Um Bsarah, and oo tbr Nortbeaat by land of Amoe
Proctor—which deed li recorded oa York Coaaty Befle.
try af drada. Booh 341 pa ft S63, and to wblcb rrfrrenre
la mad*, anl which mortgage waa gIrro aa tacarlty M
tbr parment of tvo certain |>r>ml«eiry notra ipjdflrd
In aal I mongajrr dml, and aald Curtli k Kmmon* Mate
that tba condition of aald nmrlrage drrd hai breu brokru, by naaoa of which tbrjr claim a foracloeura of aald
JA' OD Cl'BTl*,
prralaea.
PHAMC18 EMMONH.
»•»
Biddrfcrd, Jan. 31,UM.
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MORGAN & MORSE,
Auction & Commission
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Oqjfcral

Office and Sales Rooms, No. 1,3,
aad 4, .SOMES1 BLOCK,
BIDDEFORD. ME.

Mir* of Fnrnltarr, Palatine*, Works •
Art sal Ororrnl Mrrrbandltr, at Ibc Hpaoioua Bale*
Hwoi rvrrj titorili; afternoon.
Furniture toU at Iho ntUcnee of fkmllira. Out-«loor
•ale* lu general. Ca*h advanced on Rral Katau, Furniture, Bedding, Walrlte* Clock*. Jrwelry Dry and FanShoe I.
cy Ooodl, Clothing, DooU ami
Account of sale* rtndrrrd ami rrturn* made wlthf
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anine our eitensire Fui nitur* Ware Rooms, and se* for
October laat, aid have ju«t arrived, having been themselves, what Uimlt tan be bouflit for at
delayed by *ickne*a and tne dangers of their weaMORGAN & MORSE'S
risome journey.
One waa from Delaware, the
Wholesale and Retail TVirthsitf.
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UARTIIA J. MILKS', aurtrrrcLLV uroaiu
the cltUent of BiddeforJ and Saco, that lb* continue* to give InMructlon In Black and colored Crayon, Theorein, Oriental and (irvrlao I'jixtixo, to wh'ch will b«
added If detlred, Chin*** Mildixo, WAS Partr, awl
UiT>u Work, with all tbeir varlou* Improvement*.All inU-reated ar* invited to call al her room No. fl, La*
eoala Cor and examine >p*clw*n< of th* abor*, and If
are *oliclt«l to Jotn lh* claue*. Term* mtw*-

lilddefbrd, Jan. 10,
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of tho Valentino
season by tho
receipt of a ho* containing not
only an elegunt Va leu tine but »lso something
a little raon »u'«tantial, though we fear one
of tlie articles will he rather uatUw, unless
our subscribers should take a notion to
pay
up. Yet we are much obliged, though we
should not like to get into the way uf wearing such rich glovca and hose, as it might
prove expensive. For the ooo tents we ars
indebted to Mr. G. W. Bachtlder wlio will

approach

lienson, Xnowlton.—

On the Sfch,-after discussion of ratio—
resolves, all looking to a union of the Democrats and the South Americans, the ISPtb
Banks 99, Orr (i'J, Fuller
rote wu taken.
34, scattering H. Necsaary to a choice, ltKJ.
lor
30th—n<» rote
Speuk.T taken. A plurality resolution olfcred by Mr. i'lingman,
was reacted by 100
against 110; tfce Republicans together with five Democrats, ineluding Mr. Clingman, voting for it. The
South Americans, impracticable*, and Democrats, voting against it.
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NOTICE.

ITriU'RKAft, my wlfr, Kll'u Barry h*«, without chn,
l all perII left Biy bed mil board, this it to

harboring or trusting her on lay account, n I dull
debts uf ber contracting after tbls date.
WJI. BA11RY.
Sw3
BMd.ford, January 12lh, ISM.
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toa wkkk I* tutorial md <>T their meilt* by Uoa* who
bar* ■*»! them, 1 can uW/ rtrmmal tbnu a* a raluabta purgatlr* mediriue, ami dacUadly lb* b«*t pUI<
at which 1 tan aay kuowMge.
I
rwapoctfeUy. your*. fce.,

4wrt>(4

WM. J0IIS90X.

TABLKAIX nTASTJ,
K&bibittoa oTTabtaau Vlranu, prni at CaWf
Hall, on Tum4«.< K»o., Jan. «d, will bo r*i»atod by
■upply his friends and the public generally PimiLVMU The A inert' sn sod R*publirM •anl'aUrr^Mt.alltaMa^
llan, ai Tan lay It*.,
with the niewt kinds of Ulores, Hosiery and iiii. o«es of the Psaosyhrsais Lrywiaiurs have f.U 1 tb. -ilk a tbaa#* at ptagniMma. Tta pri mia.
will ta appropriate J to tta
*u tta
a*
iKcatauo,
Worsted as well as ValenUn«a,at his plaee atMUBuMlf Huttlwd Iks Pnujlnta lastaber* bomnt
*rttar«i.
«
tacv. Jto m, im.
wUo are eutiaf lis Mr. Bub
of linsinsss on Liberty Street.
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500 Coat Tinkers Wanted.

II. II. Hay Drufdit, Bula Apnt tor Portland, aad
Oaneral A rent tor Slat*. J. Sawyer, M. D., No. 3, Bid
detord IIoum Blork, ami A. Mawyer, Liberty at., araat*
or Biddetord.
Daniel L. Mltcball, Baco.
lyl

MELODEONS!

ffiMAR-fJ
OUCH
MEDICINE.

Aria

i, A.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

J■ Lord.
w *•

I*tM

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
Hodsdon'a

For February at

4

Celebrated Melodeon*, »o long and favorably
known lo Ibe itui.iral world, bare been rendered
at ill more iWairuble by their new method of ww»V

BLOCK.
NO. 1,3 H SOMES'
&
Morse,

Morgan

premium
Wholesale & Retail Dealers ire
the recent National Fair.
of Ihe country or world,
American
in Botlon, wilb ca*b English. German, Frrnrh and
manufactory
or *a:i»lacto-y reference, will lie promptly attended lo, and u* faithfully executed a* if ibe part let
were preaent, or employed an agent lo fleet, and
E««-h tnairtiiiMul war.
tin a* reaaonablc term*.
ranted,
PRICES PROM 043 TO *300.
and Gilt
Penon* who with to birt* Melodeon* wilh ■
viaw of purchaaing at Ibe end of the year, can
have the rent credited »» pirt pxvinrnt of the purMetiat Cleelii.
cba*e money
FACTORY ic WAllE KOOMS, Pear la lalaM Maalle
1*1

and lor which tne
all competitor*, at
Older* Irom any part
•enl direct in the

in#,

waa

wirru

SILVER & SILVER PLATED lilt.
Gold
W4TCHE1, JEWELRY,

417

"

Washington Street, Boston,

Let th">*« rrile
And the* who

no*

who

Work Boxes of nil kinds.

Books. Stationery,
PAPER CURTAINS.

January 53,1, U66,

BRUSHES, and all kind* of Yankee N lion*.
Deaiar* and a'J other* art faarauteed a tarluf of <0
per

17o. 1 Cataract Block,

St

erat.

I'aritrr Itlaiidi

••GET

tMo, Me.

THE

BEST."

QUABT0 DICTIONARY.

By

aa«

Payson,

af hia FlacL.
L. IIOPSDOX.
by

Sold

Hill Side Church,
By Dr. Chickering.
Mold

4

IIODSDON.

L.

by

and Pari edUt* wanted, to whoa eoniUat tm
ploymrnt and food >IT> *111 be (1rrn| at No. 1 BidA. MBAMAM.
tlriurd lK>u»" Illock.

IIiiriling Fluid,

and PlIOtklKXI
pAMPIIBXB,
\j Jtui r*e*tv«4. and (or aal* by
If—38

Shcilac, wj while,
22
BLKACI1ED

Frtah

OAS.

D. U

«a»ly

MITCniLL

tor aal* by
D. L. MITCOBLL.

rremrtl,
Calt Boots. .At &**'» Storr Lilxrrly St.
JUST
■

few

c«»r» oi

Gen

a

flirt

wmW

Hnsn. OWES ft XOtfLTOH
liar*

MAIN

I. GOODWIN,

3m44

STREET, SACO.

For " Plymouth Buck
Gloves" and ifiillt.

R. L. BOWERS & CO.

CLARK

M'COCOH SHIT tor aal* by
SI
D. L

to

Hum

MITCOBLL

Particular ■fpntimi tirra
by J. N. ANTIIOIN,
Ali'rwJ Street.

retnrne.1 to Saro, and rraumrd the
be
at the
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pjeered to »ee my
atore under the \ork Bank. Main Sirvet, S«o.».
GEO I. GOODWIN.
Hardware and Paint Uuaineaa, I »hall
HAVING
friend*
oM and

FOB SALE

THE Stock, alaiti and lUuMtfu

TTITII IIAXDLES.

OYSTER AND REFRESHMENT
SALOON,

Jai

StmM «tbi wm
AlfrMl an4 LIWrly Nk,
1 la Ike omtral
part of th» cliy «f taliftW, Sir., Hf
a f n. »w batiiMwa.
Sri
I
Par particular* ta<i«liw at Ik* mImm.

J

hand

on

a

Over

larie

aaa>>rtment

of

Coats,

They

ot*

good Orer Coau lor Men'i

wear

far

$3,50 and Upwards.

roa nova do. it.co and upwAaoa.
tfi
Imo. January T, UM.

Gentlemen in want of a nice
fitting shirt of an extra quality, should call at

R. L. BOWERS & CO.

Main Si. Saco.

Hue Colo*1*

1>lba.Cttr—ayjj,^

5 tha.

valae.
WKUTKHt CNABBIDUKD
U DOW the reeogniied Standard, "eonaantly cited and
retted oo la our Court* of Jiutlee, In our lefUUtir*
bndlet, and In public dieruMtooa, attaUre^y coocludr*,"
•ay* llua. Joi« 0. Sraacta
Cam I mair a ItIItr immlmtml t
PuMUbfd by 0. * C. MKHRIAM. Sprincfleld, Maaa.
-a* Id by all Book*eLier* In Biddefard and eiaewhere.

ALSO,

Webster's School

Dictionaries.
to«4

they arc aelllnf at greatly

REDUCED PRICES.

HARDWARE, PA1XT, OIL, OLAU, VAAJU
1*11 IX, lie, tor Ml* by

GEO.

off Sale

0VER~C0ATS.
Which

500

COAT

Closing

Ate., Ac#

» alaakoaa,

Omliil

■>»!

Ntrroaa|M|

TOBACCO. SNUFF & PIPES.
Sixbb, Ac., Ac rua sali at
pHEKOOTS,
J. S. WRKKB.
V the
Manufactory of
ClfM
Liberty m. Bidddurd.

If 1

HOUSE & LOT FOB SALE.
THE Hock

Lut

sitcatkd on
tt>« ftubarrtbrr.
Ii bl hTonUJa locatlaa tor • hoard lif
k«l
two
b*
teallWt,
of
by
occaptad
■MM, u;
MtKlHM tor *»lrr, ao-1 a lunto MJalalif. TVt
tor lf» AddtUoaal 11mm. Will b*
UM I*
and

Ffaiikllii Surrt, br'oiiflaif

feaTuoua*

Tin inc.

Yoxt. **.—To th* Slirrtlb of our Couatiea of
York, Cumberland, Lincoln, Oxford. Kennebe*,
Soiixnri, Penobai-H, Hancock, WuklantM,
Waldo, Franklin, Piaralaquia and Arooaiook,
O a arrow
or eithei of tbeir Deputie*;
WE command you !q at'ach the gooda
L.S. J orealateofSmos L l»ao, of BiJdeforO.
iu and county of York, 10 the e*lue ot'
Filly dollar*, and auimnon lh« *oid Defcadaat (If
he may be found In your precise!,) lo appear before our Ju»ticea of our Supreme JudUlal Court,
next 10 be hdden at Alfred, within and for our
•aid County of York, on the third Tueaday of
September, A. D. lxiS, then and there la our aaid
Court toanawer unioJohaO. Long ley.of Boaton,
in lbe County of Muffi Ik and ('o»nm« n wealth of
Maa*achu*etta. In a plea pf the caae, for that
Mild Defendant at Ri Ideford afi reaaid, oo lb« day
of tbe puirhaae of thia writ, being B lebted lo Um
Plaintiff in tbe auin of twenty an dollar*, according lo the atcuunt hereunto annexed, to coaaid•ration thereof.the aatd Defendant then and there
prooiiaed tbe Plaintiff to pay him aaid aum oo demand AIm>, for that aaid Defendant, at Bind a
ford aforeaaid, on the day of tbe purcbaae of lb*
writ, Iwiog indebted to the plaintiff in tbg aum of
ttlty dollar* Um ao much money befarv'tbat lima
had and reeeired by th« defendant, to tho plaiaUfa oae, in consideration thereof aaid defendant
then and there pmoiiied iba pliiatiff lo pay bltn
aaid aum on demand
Yel the aaid defendant, though requested, baa
not paid tbe aamr, but neglect* ao lo do—to tbe
damage of the aaid plaiutilf, (a* he aay*,) ibe ana
of flHy dollar*, whrb ahall then aaid tber* be
made to appear, with other due damage*. Aud
bare you tber* ibl* writ with your dotage tbtrvta.
Witnre*. El her Shepley, fe>quire, at Alfred, lb*
altteenth dav of May, in tbe rear of our Lord
one ibouaana eight hundred aa<) HOjr flee.
JAMO. Mcl.VTlRt, Clark.
STATE OP MAINE.

YORK, »«. At lhe Sup-eme Judicial Court,
Itcgun and belt at Alfred, within and fur tbo

county of York, on tbc Ural Tueaday of January,
A D. IVW
In th« above notion, it nppeering that tba de«
fetulant ia out «>f tlx State ami tiaa never Iwri
notified and ha* no tenant, agent, or ntlnraey ia
this 8tate upon whom to *r\e nut ire, the Court
order, that I lie plwinlilf cau»c the • rlrmlant lo lw
notified of the [<ej<lrni-y of Ibia auil, by publiahlaf
an attcateil copy ol lite writ *bd Ihia order of
court thereon, Hire* week* aui-ce*aivriy ia lb*
Union and Eaaiem Journal, a i>ewapaper printed
in Btddefon), in mk! county of York, H>e laat pub.
licalHm thereof to t< Ihlrtv oat< at lenat before
the neit term of Mid court, lo fw held al Alfred,
within and for aaid o«unty of Yurk, on tbc liat
Tuesday of April, A U lt>38, Dial be may then
and there In aaid conn appear and a hew rauae, if
any In- have, why judgment in aakl action ahould
nor be rendered agaiuat him, and execution laaue

accordingly.

SOJUPS, PEIFBHttYp

j7 CROSS,

L.

Dressing Cases,
WRITING DESKS,

Mrm-

wrote before,
now writ# Um man."

ninr

alwayi wrote,

Patented

A
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For sale by GEORGE I. GOODWIN.

M

before offered to tba

erer

FOR SALE

Rev. Edward

ma, Norton*!

State of

HEALTH.

REMINISCENCES OF

Superior Chopping Aim,

For sale by GEORGE L GOODWIN.

than any other Medicine

Piano Forte Instruction.

YOUNG LADY, thoroughly acquainted with
Piuno Forte uiu«ic, ia de»ir«u* of obuiuing a
rla»a. Kiiquirw ol tlie KJitor of the Uuion.
tfl8
Biddeford, Nov. 39, 18-W.
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IT III Lam
CVM
ritriCTLT,
for orf oorf,
rwiaLi on«T,*tlMr«by aroidlnf all tb« adtwliaad aaaAll flao"* and Mdod-ont told by tbrm ar* warraatad Lnimi nt Um
I
day.
oaa
tuna
Mr
la
ba
aod
kapt
to glra parfrct taUtfarUoa,
Bent to any addrrea, fntU, and port ft** la a Mailt
at
yrar, fia of ripanaa totb* purcbatar. AU tuulng
•avrtopa, by mntulof (p<«t paid) teo potUfi ataaapa
UBdad tu with pmmptnaaa
to Da. K.DI LANKY, No. IT Uiptaard Dirt, Mow
tOl
lUoo, January 31, 1)M.
York CHy.
toaaaM

HT

Axes! Axes!

Saco, Jaoaary IS, ISM.

m^Mrwana

ImpuUocy, and liapoduaeuu to Marriage geamlly.
IIALLKT k DATU' ealabratcd Piano*, with palrat
BY B. DI LANKY, M D.
for
*ala
lha
and
Bairlng*
by
Ooppar
Putpantloo Brldga
Tli* I b port A lit tort lluU th* mm/ atanataf MpUtH
A tampk af wblah aay ba *aau at thrlr Mualral
a bora.
the laipradaace Ml tallied* ot yveth,
In
•rictoaUnc
War* Kroaa.
eiyrullyb* maoird •nmr Mmnii to, U tkla
All d**lrout nf purchasing a Srraaioa Tint# I»«rac- imII
tract,
cloerty itowo«ilr»u»t | ut| Um tatlrtly Ht
aaaalaa Mr I
ai<iT, ar* ratpactfully lurltad to rail and
u>d hlftilf .11,,.ful trrauartit, u .-I j.i«J by tto AeIkHMtlraa.
tbar,
toly
eipiainad,
by mom M ebieb mty aaa I M
Ifteockl band Piaoo* or Mrlodrooi Ukrn In aichaof* tbled TO
III

potent medicine
WOULD|
Recommended and preaerlbad by mora
PHYSICIANS

MR.

Foundry,

Paper,

Mr. Hodsdon's Book Store,

■iaccB)

Tba moat valuable and

PRINCE'S
Protean Fountain Pen,

WANTED

Brushes, HORSIvSIIOINO.
booting,

Tar, Oakuui and Tarred

J«ft Published, Qratir, th# 20th Thotuaad:
WOBD* ON TBI BATIONALTBBATMBNT,
without UadkiM.ef Ipmnlgrrtmw L«»l V«k<

—

Anrawrioaa. An Incorrodible and durab.e Ink Km
WEDSTER'H
CI1AHI.ES II. ORANOKK, respectfully Informs
mad* of PaoTtiK, under Owdyear*. 1'itrnt, flllad
the Inhabitant* «f Hlddef .rd ari l Haoo, that be will molr,
with rw and rapidity, supplying th« p» n for all oratfbt
or
make
enfrom
the
llh.
t<>
lu
MM
portrait.
ba hap|>y
hour*, and aaring atxMt nn.-thlnl of th< Um*.
larged portrait* from Daguerreotype* fur lho»» who may
A 0(*l,l I1*!! of the very beat quality with a holder af
II AT more reeentlal to trrrj foully. countin
laror hint with their patronage.
the noat beautiful, light, and elaatir material.
rwc, •uxtent, aod li»lee«l rrrrj o»e who would
Saro.
Knocni at hU Iioum <« Summer St.,
Ila atructurr la •tuple, and not tiable to fe» oat «C *r- know the riftit iur of Un*ua<«—tin- aeaulnf. orthocr*in
Jan. 19th MM.
der.
and
pronabclittoa of word I, ilian a guod Kogtlah
phjr,
VICTIUNAKY f— of daily i.eecaaity and permanent

Lard.

Sao., January IS, ISM.

PUEGATIVE PILLS:
In th*

Immediately, Coat *Yvl I'ant Makers, at
No. li Central Block, to whom constant employ,
C. K. HILTviN.
men will be (tren.
Blddeford, Au*. #, 1HS*.

PORTRAIT PAINTING!

Oa. IlUlU
Krvm my personal kaavlmlf* oI lb* la»T*dl*nt«
Mr:
A »-*»! aMortaxatof gool articl«a riaaUattr an haai
•bleb nap«M your lpprvr*d Vegetable Purgalire IMU, tad Lr itH by
IInj. I. UOOPWXM,
which I know to bo uatU of tl,* b**t lad most ooMly uuYork Bank buying. Saoo.
Sac", January IS, ISM.
tot
tidal lb*', ran be pn««r*d, toffilh m with lb* high opln
—

the

above
ry.
Rootl lilavUoinilh'* Shop, a lawe qarri mi spot
and three ucrca of valuable laud, lor more inforMtf.
inalion enquire a* aluve.

GRINDSTONES,

Washburn, I'erry,
Not*, Fuller.

on

Imrn

u

Hard Ware, Paints,

mirukd of the

Lunt

a

Best Nova Scotia

p>>n,nhynany

I DM.

live

oarruxl"by

unjust

IMPROVED VEGETABLE

_orBR

MANHOOD,

IX ITS PBESATLIRK DECLIKE.

Rooms,

Musical Ware

over

preinwe*
mile* front Uiddciord FactoAlfred Itojd,
THE
and
conaiat.of houte and
The

SASH, BLINDS, BOOHS.
WINDOW FRAMES,

4w2

For Sale.
occupied by John

Block,

]

DK. W7I. K, IIAYDEN'g

MISS

BOOTS,

thejieoplo

By Est. B. G. Willej.

——

mm AND PAINTING.

appropriation

we

WHITE MOUNTAIN HISTORY,

Tbeae Pill* l.are been recommended

M,

ttxprexsed
Sbiwage,

(conuaudiicni of

ALL

—

Live Geese,

loyal Oetaro Vol—1500 Papa.
Price, $7.0#.

~

by orar
ml
11.000,000 ! For a rrmoljr tor curing en fit
QMfl and mi4tnct,Cornir of ll'.ukinrtun and JtfSmart'!
*a9000persons.
rtititnct
Juxa.
purloin* the »/•«/, equaHnf Dortmr Burtngk
'mn Sit., formt
Tuft,
•/
worrt
the
c«r*
to
warranted
It
It
The CertlS?at«i may ba teen at tba Offica of tb« Pro- Cough MrJieint
Dr. W. ha* devoted hi* whole attention to the practice 1
Pint bottle* $1.00. Sit bottle* ft* $4,0'.
ea*e*.
of modkln* and *nrjrery f right year*, baring atporl* prietor*.
For nk la Biditjfd by Ju. baw/rr, Ur. IWnwi
a. W ktom: it ro„ Sali P*<>r»irrox*,
ence In all of lu department*, now offer* hi* pr <f«-*tlooal
and A. fciwjrrr.
•ervtr** to tha people M Blddeford, !•*<•.. and vicinity.
l». L Mitchell, T Oilman to Dr. March.
3H CENTRAL STREET, LOWELL, MASS.,
N. B. Particular attention given to aunrery.
A WebJtfrtd, W. U. Count, SllM Derby, K«j**rd
To whom all ordera mutt ba addreaaad.
aar aaiMcaa■
ber.
Bailer
twnj
J.
Idealer*
In
Merrill,
all
medicine.X2
Lord,
CT Aold by
Stn/trU, T. tint,
I»r. Pea*lee, 1*1 of of Surgery, Uowdoin College I Dr. J.
* Co.
McKeen. formerly Prof. of Theory and Practice, Bowdoln
W f. Meed/.
Pries
25
Centa
Currier,
Box,
A
Warr«n,
per
JTmnrtuiUr,
Col leg* | I>ra. I. A J. P. Lincoln, Brunawick Dr. OarOR FIVE BOXES FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Nrujitld, 8. II. 8<ntlh, M Wood.
celon, Lewttton | Hev. ,J. Hubbard, Jr.| Her. W. P.
Ltkatten, llanecomb & Rlck*r
Daniel SUiutwu Jonathan Tuck, K*q. UiJd*»
Merrill
Each Box contain* 26 PIU*.

gjeaaad,

0?

American Literature-

—

Adams & Horton.

Of

BIDDKPORD.

tfiey

CYCLOPAEDIA

ON

PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

f%M.

ZgZZfir*

® OD Y"

lookTng-gliss

up
argument
subject
for action he would endeavor to make good
his
diment.
the grounds of
The Mcm«<£» was referred in the Senate to
on
Committee
Territories.
the
The alsive is a synopsis of the Mtwuge
giveu by Telegraph : Since it was received,
we liave the N. Y. Tribune, which contains
a letter from Governor Kceder, which is an

Legs.

—

Both the Ointment and Pills should
be used in the following

1 CbnOO. MmUm

—

OeUvo

Oh

NirMDM

Sire Break, Wounds i Ulcers.

PEOPLE.
Principal l»*|>.>t ki No. M Central Hrret, Low*ll, Ma»
87 !V4d by ilruggUl* generally.
farpa**lng all oilier PIU* In their operation tor aaaa and
and
Port
laud,
II. II. Hay, DruggWt, Sole Agent'for
ofllraeir, cleaoalug and rtmorlag the morbid burners
General Agent for auie. J. Sawyer, M. D., No. 3, bid- from the
an
I
A.
it..
agent*
dcfonl lloute Block,
Sawyer, Liberty
ftml
*
wWMifcrt PmUI L. MUcMII, 8*o*.
Rettorlng to tba 'patient hit loat treature, tba rlabaat
F. <■'. WAItlU X, M. !>.,
bletdog to man—

MORGAN & MORSE'S

of

Clay.
Henry
Vel.

Two

—

Pilos and Piatulaa.

riftf C*ala par Baiil*.
ManMind br O. w. Sronaj Co., No. I Cmtrat-atrMt. Lowali. Maaa. Sold Wboleeale aad lalal.
tar

Furniture, Cliair,

perfect

Sere

Prtoa

point

providing

Erysipelas, Silt Rhecm 4 Ecubotie Humors,

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS

For lb* WWiM C»r* of all Affection* «f tb* Throat
and Lang* Nth u Oooghi, Cold*. Ooneumptlon.
BrondtlUa, InOaenta. A lib ma. It la alao an Inralaakt* rindr fcr Children tuneilng with lb* Wfcooptng
Oniiah ur CriMp For all tbe *bo»* complaint* thla
kJj aland* ui^quallml. II to purely a V*g*taM*
pound. i»rf«wllr aaf*. and not nnpi*«**nl to tb*
i. No family will be wltbool It aftet baring Uotad
It* marl la.

BUM A riUT,

CorrMpoadanoe

BjpjwB

IMMENSE AND

COUGH ELIXIR,

|

prcviomdy

Remedy.

Pi I vat#

IIiiwi- Mmoi ft llaau*—(hli I m wmy mmtk
mill loa* af lltila yliMii with roar Madai Milidiiai, having aartr ma
By lb# aid of a mlcroacop* wa •#*bodiaa.
u; thai w*aid roapar* with than la quality aad parof oar
Tbroagb
Mirfac*
ib*
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lb* akla, to |»y of law* or qateknaa af arUoa- Thay If* rally amy bkmtaf rim—I 1*4 CittWJ Mtiaa* af
IImn ibla Ointmanl, whan rubbad a*
>ba ale*, aad ao*» dalrabto partar Inatiaaat.
HU PMP
iimni, frv® tkaartM H
carrlad loany orpi or lairari pait. Dlaaa***of
Utnin lirrta.
of lha
(81 goad)
aftdltM
Kldnaya, dlaordara of Uia Llrar,
Tram Lavt'l JTmn, Dattar af Ma tie.
haart, Inflammation nftha Lunga, Aatbmaa, Cougba
Ml P*v«rali*l 411 lalHMpkil Tl
cur»J. Evary
Alter baring c*r*fully »taada*4 tb« Mrladaaa at I
•ail Colda, ara by In Mam alfartaallr
Tl»w» <^Cilli|in Utwrlin >■< >—•
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Ita Influaaea. Tba Inventor haa travailed over many
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Hollow ay hat. by command of ibi Alliad Govern- apt ai far tkimtthti.
t. A. Baaconrr.
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showing
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of
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year*
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(landing.
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And kit Ta* payer*, wboa* Um in art paid, «
MMby mUM t« Kind U IW ptjmrl ti lb* MM
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Thaaa and othar almllai dlalraaalng complaint*
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M Maklm Una, N.w Turk, »nd 344 *r»od, Loodoo, by
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throng boot tlx I'nlted State*, and lb* clrlllied world,
each.
poll, at 34 cent*, 03 1-3 cent*, and $1
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XT There U a considerable taring by Uklaf
larnrr ilsa*.
S. B. Direction* for the guidance of patient* la *T*ey
disorder »re affixed to each bos.
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day,
An old and valued friend, doom a rvaident
and Mat • runner alter the stray j*nrr»—
C. n. taitb cwt.
duck. A. u.
he
a
will
it
it
Alabama.
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Alston* De-.uocratlc Slate
backed down—gave
tvf Uu» place but now residing in Waltham,
up—aixl
MABKKT,
A* Ovntu.
caution for the future.
Maw., haa aent ua by KxprvM, poat paid, a Convention ha* rtvommeuded Franklin Pierce fur
CaUh, S440 Sheep, Md4»
At Ma Art, 10»
re ntininahou, thus establishing a bowl of union
token of hi* continued regard and good will,
8w1dc.
with the fhithful i* IlilUboro' County, N«w
far Ms VWm k MmtHrm
We quote iM M » » » 101 •"*
hn
aa
I
appropriate aa it ia valuable, aud aa ac- Hampshire.
quality, «T 2ft a T 7» | **co»4 q"l"y. #T CO • T
Ma. Kniroa:—In jour nuuitwn of Jan.
aa It b felt to be the grwatful evicertain
ceptable
noticed
I
bate
and
Jan.
11th
«-«•»•>.
2£th,
At Hamilton, Maseachusetta, lad week, litre*
klir^ttln tnm »2 7» la 10 00.
article* from Elder Wm. P. Merrill, of the dence of a friendabip, which distance, or Um ftrii were running on a sied, when by mum
—At mall fTtau 7 U Be.
IYm Will Baptist Church, in which he ia mutation* of tiuie, haa not weakened. Its nieuna
were
otl
ttmiwn
with
and
they
violence,
that
in a matter
apevidently inuch excited
BOSTON MARKET, Jmm. tl,
"
reception, complete in all its part* aa every- one of the number, uaa.rU Luanda W. Fualer,
44
trifling afftir afW
Weatrro common bnada, fS 5* •• • M •
Floc*
pears to many hut a
ever 15 year* old, daughter of William Foater, wmh
hauda
come*
from
hia
which
thing
from
all. He Ami nuhlwhea a correction
tkncy, I* 00 » extra, ftf 2ft to 10 001 Oeue**e Eitf*,
that aba lived but forty-eight (10 2ft la 11 00.
injured
severely
of
inatancea
to
a
to
ha«
mind
reference
mulled
in
ia,
Mr. IIain<«, <>f this citv,
<*»«
(lain A.utl.cm Ttllow Corn U wiling at fl>
fails to obtain a his kindntw to ua when we firat atarted houra.
oertain report, and aa
SO a Me. %jrr, la W*a, «l 22.
raah.
at
It
—Xajiera
11
ii
ton,
minis|U
FtU.
The
tailing
p*r
aaw
and
innluill
like article from the Congregational
aliingle
tannery,
our paper ; aa it haa a Wo, theahare which he
ter. the ll«T. Mr. (iould, he charges him
chine, together witii a laigo quuuiity of ahinglea,
"
in laving the fondationa for the manuImmI
and
rnawith circulating an
unmitigated
lumber »n<J bulca, belonging to air. Sulluan
stated some- facturing jiruaperity of our place- We can
licious falsehood," in
Loihrvp, of Sl Albans, were destroyed by lire
had
been
him
told
thing to a friend, which
aaaurv our friend that hia name ia cherished ou the morning ot the 3d inat. Lota estimated at
as truth, hy another friend.
in grcutful rwiuenihranee by many here who trom $10,OJU to $12,000, on which there was bo
OS tit* 2Alh ult., Mr. John fccCarty U>
As I am personally concerned in this matry, both of BkMthrd.
4
or insurance.
neither
bia
virtues
have
aocial
of
forgotten
uhiiiW
Merrill's
Mr.
a
Suuurl
U>r, (I*uik
ult, ej K»r. C. n Hmlih, Mr. Benjamin
B. Bll.tiu., Ui MIm Martha VaniKl, IxMli ml Kaco.
desire
The
Kansas
Herald
CJnamed
interval
which
b«
me
tirxt
the
took
when
a
who
saya.—"We
and the individnal
In 8aoa, 21et ulL, by lb* una, Mr Ana Booihby, of
feel
it
I
mr
Ibn
Eastern
the
to
to
be
on
their
the circumstance
Mr. Gould,
pre»s
guard againat
of our community in the pn»jvriiv^|J»ur
flpco, to MIm KUta 11. i^arey, oI Scarboroajh.
infamous ialseh«udNM0Mfe>b abJ *UI ba^acnl
duty to correct any wrong imprawions which
Elof
l*«en
made
in
consequence
over the
may hare
telegH|A wuto in regard to Kansas iuatder Merrill's statements. The facta are simtera. The
the border are * holly in
QT In our article upon the " Kumofed
these
ply
ihe handa
border ruflans," and It has
On the evening of Dec. 17th, 1856, Iter. sheriff war," we expraaml the opinioB that
been found i*poeaU le to get any sort of a disHiram Wilson came to our city for the pur- (Jot. Wella would not countenance extreme
l^Mra. niMbrtb, wth of NaJiui
patch, even in cypher, to the Fast, emanating labia, ftfedail yeara, 3 oioutht. l#lh ult., Mr*. Kliiato
destitute
funds
aid
of
pose
measure* to put hia appointineuta into ofSee. irotu the Free State wen in Kansas."
■eth, wile of Prank Mnmt, afed SI year*, 0 month*
Trim slavery in Canada.
nth ult., Dana Moudrich, ton <4 tllro ami lllram liocdlie was directed by our former minister, We gave him it aeema, by the proceeding* of
Maw Yoaa, Jan. 21.
teh, »K*d ft year* A moutht.
la Uiit city, Maria 8., wife of A. J. Downing, af*l 33
K.
for
1>.
to
on
our
credit
call
for
the appointment
Kennebec,
A private letter Iroui LawFbom Kansas.
(Mr. I*arker,)
Mayor,
rear*, * month*. Slat ult., J. L. IHrli, ton of Juaeph
the
a
for
as
Somes, Ksi|., who,
syni|aithizer
more wiadoiu and inodcrution than ha poa- rence, Kansas Territory, publisUtl in the Eir-, L and fWah L. l>avl«, ago! 2 year*, 3 mouth*.
In Well*, fttb ult., Mr. Amoa Sarjjrnt, agad 76 year*.
oppressed, would afford him assistance on MM.
J *
uiug Poat, says:—"
In ParaonaOrld, Dee. JOtk, of Typhoid Verar, Mr*
"
arriving here. But Mr. Somes being ahseut,
We are threatened with another invasion on fary Neal, widow uf Jmhaa Neal, aged about 00 y*".
he next called on Mr. (iould, and after stat^|n tM^^ou lit* llKh ult, Mr*. Patience Hbepard,
J
0t) jwri.
T\trx tuk FiiLn. The Uiddeford Aaso- Ihe 4lh of M-irvb, to arreat Ihe officers of Ikrverning the object of his mission, made such reurn I uuder the Constitution, and it is reported
InHacr, 19th ull., Lncy J., daaghter of DetijamJu I."
for
the
Mr.
<M>uld
the
as
liaa
were
commenced
eiation
campaign
quests
nudity granted.
a
and » u
that companies are drilling in Misaouri
kindlv recorn mewled him to the hospitality
Ireal; thy work U o'er,
Municipal election. At a meeting held on that puipo*e. Several of our citiaeoa design to ^^B**^eaM*K-y,
of a friend, gave him the uam«a of peraoiM
Tby taak all done, what would yt more f
addreaawl
WedneadttV
Auguatino
visit the East in a lew Jays, to lay our cauae beaa the blaaavd nr.l In haareo,
by
evening
Krtt,
as he was to go ou
to
and
assist
him,
likely
With triali paet and tin* forjrlrcn.
a
the next morning, he tiade Mr. llainea, a committee conaiating of five from fore the tunatry, and among them are
Heat dear Lucy, real i ml with tky Ued,
W ilson food speed in hia work.
The man each ward were chosen to make a nomina- Lane, J. 8. Emory and oilier*.''
/
We'll «;rive U> reach tky high a bod*,
came to our house late in the evening, with
Htrlre by the Hpirita aid and prayer,
tion for Mayor, to report next Wednesday
HARKUurRo, Jan. 17.
To dwell forerer with thee there.
u note from Mr. (iould, and the next mornTb« dispatch fiom thia place, of J*n. 14th, »ta>
Real dear Lucy, reel; we would not rait
ing he desired to know where he <\>uld find evening.
tii>K that there wu do regular candidate tor U.S.
Thee l>ack to earth, wht-rt tin* dark pall
iu
Uh.ilfuf
moat
intensted
the
slave.
persons
Mr. Higler, was incorrect.—
o'er the tptrit, clog* the aoal,
against
S.'u«to<khip
Hang*
Congressionalwe
andaa
other*.
directforvmuat,
Among
•
Btrmug to reach It* heavenly goal.
llou. E Joy Morri«, late Miaiater to Naples, reed liiui to Elder Merrill, no one ilcrjily nyui- !
mem*
Yrr.
The
No Steaks*
Heat dearett Lucy, real ) aa ttraager* bow,
ceived 43 voles, being (he whole strength of the
republican
pathiiing with th« oppreeKd, and of whoui
Inquiring whether wenteat tltnu,
we then had a
we'll point ah ire from yonder eod.
high opinion. At the cloae !>on» "till aland firm to lknk*—one or morn Aineri.-an and Republican members, except the
And tril them "thou ha«t gone to Uod."
of the-.lav, Mr. Wilaon returned to our voU* are taken each
a* here- one cast l>y Mr. Morris, for John C. Hcniker.
day—resulting
M.S.
houae for the night, liaving dined with Mr.
Mr. Morria wus unanimously nominated in
tofore. The plurality rule ha* lieen voted
We inquired of hi* auccem, and if
Stum.
both the Republican and American caucuses, and
Elder Merrill aaaiated him. Ilia amiwer di* | down hy an union of the democrat* anij" was unanimously sustained ou the day of elecComo lot us Roason
On Thuw- tion. The Anti National Admiuiatration
car- South Americans mrrt-rml tiui<*.
appoint*! ua; stating tliat "he waa
party,
One of the family exMaay and firUn are lb*
penter work, Ac."
«lay of hut week, the Pnwidcnt wnt a uu*- in the Legislature of Pennsylvania, i» perfectly
Indications of Dlitui,
aurpria* at this, and regretted »h«> *ap» on Kuiihun aSair*, which wat nud in united.
«nt hi in there, an he did not do ao uiuch
^
Of dltraie either gradually crttplaf upon Iki lyiltmi
of it an
A Tntrs Wire. A petition hat l«een introducor already Jultf dtxtloptd Ihtrt,
fir him an Mr. (fould; another mhI Ae irai both hrunchtv. We give a aynopirt
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Seuule
from
Mr*.
It
New
York
Pell,
Mere talk than do, and imule other remarka follow*:
A>D THE CACHE MAY DR WOIIMI,
a
divorce
fiomlier
husband.
lor
to the name effect. Mr. Wilaon did not corEarly Or It nv»y be found In a tfi aimed Irrtgulmr, and Impraying
Mruci om Kansas Amuu.
iu life she married a young gentleman every way ptr/rfl At 11 of the r*rWui Or gam of Ik* IjiiIm
rect any of our
but mid " it
i. e of
A nirt»«n« ww received front the Presiwa* often the eaae.'
dent of the I'nited Statu, stating that cir- suited to her. In a few year*, too close ap- The
The
Stomach,
Bowels, and the Liver,
The next morning he waaanxioua for aome
cuuiKtanct* have occurred to di»turh the plication to business ou hit port produced insan- Ami it I* aelf oily tit. If I lie** important or f ant becnaie
one to go round with him, but he made no
snd
he
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been
an
infor
or
in
woktntd
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Kannu, producing ity,
twenty-three
courxe of Government
irrtfuUr, the WHOLE 8Y8TEM
mention of Elder Merrill, (though the Ki- a condition of
Llrer Complaint, Bllwhich render* it in- mate of the Insane Asylum. Kroin the Income SUFFERS, »»d the retull U,
things
llou*ue*a,
I'lruri'jr,
Jaundice, Hick hrdlarlif, CoImIv*ller atated at our hmia* that he offered to go
oumbanl oil hint to call the attention of t>e<ioeMlied Iter by her father, »ht haa set nj.«rt M4, I>r«pep,1a, lirtipey, Neuralgia, Kry«i|*l*(, Flta,
tli.it day.)
After Mr. <iould'* return, Iculto it, and he urgently recommend ■ 110,000 to provide for liu tnaiuteuance, but being 81. Vitu«'i l)»nc«-, Outaneoua Due****. Ncr»fula, lllet,
led at Ilia room on other Ituaiiieaa, wheu he Congni*
Kidney and BladJcr- Affection*, Dlarrboa, 0«Mral l)etlx* adoption of Hurh nutuurva a* the exig- advised that property which she may acquire can*
bilitjr, Ac. My
inquired in reference to Mr. Wilaon'■ nuo- ency *vin» to require.
nol lie w>ld without the consent ot her husband,
ceaa.
1 then related to him the facta oa now
LIVER FILLS and WORM SYRUP,
lie eulogist* tlw tvanxis ;>eMTU>ka Act; , which, of courae, can never be obtained, she haa
Are compounded with ipeclal care to all theae Jlnaaai
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coaaccr Tin aiLa, luraura nta diomtioi,
fy. It waa natural for Mr. (.iould to tptak Kecder ; endorses Governor Shannon, »/i/w//,
Pl'BTMXR ExigbaTio* to Ka*sa». On the
of thii to aJncnd, and more eapcciallv nat- and lu^Tt* that the " legislative R««emh|y " 10th a meeting was held at Monigvanmery, Ala' Lle&nte the Stomach, Regulate the Duwela,
And eipell all Impuritit* of the Blood.
ural, that he ahould feel gratified with the of that
Territory is a lawful body, whose bama, at which a speech waa made by Maj. Jeff.
view that Mm. Merrill, (with her anti-alavTHE
FOUNTAIN OF LIFE.
act* must be obeyed and respected, (! !)
Ilufford, who is trying to raise a company of men
erv
And thua cure Mieaae,
principle*,) liad taken of the aubject.
The President then add* that the ill feel- lo emigrate to Kansas. Major Ilufford gave noLit wua aaid to Mr. (iould, waa prrttIN ALL ITS VARIED FORM*,
in Kansas, luu now reached such a
ing
lice that he meant lo start on the Sth of April.—
J. X. Ilabraiarlii >1. D., I'hilu., Pr«p'r<
ously atated to other* bj meiulier* of the fami- tliat it threaten* tlw ]waec not only of Kanly, with no unkind fading* tow an U Elder mix, hut of the Union. Relative to tlic re- Col. Oiiyle, of Dallas, pledged that county for
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othera,
appoint- Dealer* In ttairyer,
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medicine throughout he country.
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lo
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not the people, who act»«<| thu* contrary to
an untruth, and
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calling for a correction, he the
of public law—and the rule mation as to the route, Stv. Geo. Clayton
could do no more than kindly refer him to of
the following resolution which wns adopted ;
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t
common
nw.
aud
right
1
ua, to give the comet information.
That we recommend to to the people
movement in opposition to the legality
Feather
When called upon by Shier Merrill, we any
of tlie itiHerent counties iu this State, to hold
of the autlionty of th« KaiiKi* Legislature,
meetings,
appoint couimiitees, and raise
denied laving made certain atatemeuta to u
I county
it
in
Us
charartrr
should
and
rmthUtonary
•obscriptKx.s tor the support and transportation of
which be referred, hut told hiui what our rvucli the
|M>int of organued resistance, it M'jor Biitford's company and forward their subimpmwiona wen*. And though we were will tie trmsonahle insurrection, which it n-ription* to the committee ou contrilmlioca at
«iid will be the
hi« place.
ready to admit "that Mr. Wilaon never
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*awiug
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xay
that hr left thr impmvon with ua, tliat El J. I dent to define the duties of State* or TerriMU. UIDIIEFORD.
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Merrill waa ratkrr indifferent to hi* object, tories, or to decide whether a law i* wise or
Haring rrrjr much enlarged m l Improved our Furniture
About three week* Ware Ko»mt,
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from
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self-government from all encroachments
qneat of >11 tier Merrill, we do not find our without.
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formed.
that when
the cuuctuieut of a law
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to do in thia affair, more than many other*
be
to
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put up In the best orderneightitrt were muttered, who repaired to the
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any
TKAftMEft,
a
at
some
water
TllKIMlK,
jret, we do not deny, aa every one muat ex- the execution of the law* in tlw maintenance 13, let! hi* lather'* houte to get
(.L'AHIO.MI,
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erciae hia own judgment in relation to theae of
priiis about hall a mile di»taut. Not returning,
order in that Territory.
with a Irstrate assortment of
public
Tofether
"
llut the right to take a
matter*,
neighhis diasent from the •earcli wm made for him, whet the pail wiia found
Mr. Sow.ird
"
to the taak, aetting him among " the
bor
I Hit would forego near the tpring, alio tome murk* of blood and a
of the
positions
meddling hipeda of thia city, who are the
lock or two of hair.
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When the
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Alto, • torn OMUlnc M actm, (JtuAtrO
on UM Klr«r Road.—
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& Morse,
4, SOMES* BLOCK,

Atteat, JAMES O McINTfRE, Clertf.
True oopy of the writ and order of n>uit I hereon,
Atteat, JAMES O MclNTIKE, Clerk.
n tkr Ifottora/J* JuMin of lit Snprrwu Judicial Court, mrjI lo U A*Utn mt Aljiod. ia (Aa
County of York on lAo tKirU Tnotdmf of 3*9temirr. A. U ISM
A nn Maria lilake, of Biddefonl, in aaid county
ol York, reaped fully abowa it.ai the *a< married
lo AWm B Ulaka, un the W&h day of September,
A. D IS40, at St and ah, in the iinioijf of Cutalierland, and S*-t« of Maine, by William Paiae,
Eaq n peraoa duly autborierd t» aolemume mar*
rta«re, at aaid £laiidi«b, ami thai abe and aaid Al*
«m, at aaid Buidrtord, an.I tuber placea ia lb«
State uf Maiue. from aaid lima «>f mamata until
tlae 23th day of Jnue, ls&l, lived together aa huahend and wife : that alie baa ever been laitbful to
ber marriage oCligationa, but Ibal Ibe aaid Alvin
baa tieen wholly regaidlea* of hia marriage obit*
(ationa, and on the aaid 23th day of June, 1830,
committed the crime of miuhery witb one Oltra
A. Smith, otberwiae cellrd Mary O. Clifford.
And the aaid Ann further aUegea, ibat the aaid
Alvin, regardleta of hi* dutiea lo brr, the aaid
Ann, on tbc fir»t d-y of May, IH.a3, and on dirrra
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fteie enumerated. abe praya tbe aaote may bo do*
creed, and thai tbe Cera and COetody of the aaid
abildrea may lw dxrred to ber, with aoeO othaf
decree* aa itialke may require.
ANN M. BLAKT
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